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“Everything in the universe is within you. Ask all 
from yourself” 

-Jallaudin Rumi  

  

Defining the roles :   Investiture ceremony 

 

The Investiture ceremony signifies the reliance and confidence that the school consigns in the newly invested 

badge bearers, the Prefects. Donning the mantle of accountability, they pledge to bestow their duties to the 
best of their abilities. The SelaQui International School observed the Investiture Ceremony for the session 

2021-22 on the  22nd of March. The Ceremony is a solemn occasion where all the young students are prepared 
to don the mantle of leadership and discharge the responsibilities entrusted upon them by the SelaQui 

school authority. The occasion was graced by the benign presence of the Headmaster, Senior masters, Bursar 
and teachers. The Headmaster welcomed the gathering and motivated the students to strive harder with a 

unified zeal for the betterment of the institution. He also stressed on setting priorities and aiming high. Her-

alding yet another first in the history of  Q land , Khushi Pandey became the first girl to be appointed as the 
School Captain. It was followed  by the appointment of Captains of various clubs .Our School acknowledged 

the budding young leaders and reposed trust in them.  The Captains and the Prefects took the oath with a 

PREFECTORIAL BODY 

2021-2022 

School Ca ptain- Khushi Pandey 

Head Boy-Ayaan Ahmad Khan 

Academics Ca ptain- Harsh 

Agarwal 

Activity Ca ptain- Smaksh Ma-

hajan 

Sports captain- Ja nmejay Singh 

Yadav 

Head girl- Neelanjana Gupta 

Choudhry 

Girl’s house prefect- Jeffrin 

Ahmed 

 
Jal house Ca ptain- Vansh 

Singhal 

 

Jal house pr efect – Vans h Agarwal 

Agni hous e Ca ptain- Ritaksha Roy 

Burman 

Agni hous e pr efect - Avnish Mohta 

Akash house Ca ptain– Debi Prasad 

Dash 

Akash house pr efect – Anupam Akarsh 

Prithvi house Ca ptain– to be an-

nounced later 

Prithvi house pr efect – to  be announced 

later  
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The Graduation Day was a fun event yet a solemn 

one as we all  had to bid farewell to the batch of 2021 

with a heavy heart. The Chief Guest for the evening 
was Mr. Syed Saba Karim,  Former Test Cricketer 

and General Manager of BCCI (Operations) and the 
Guest of Honor was Dr. Jagpreet Singh, Headmaster, 

The Doon School. Mr Om Pathak, Chairman and 
Mrs Pathak, Board of Governors, Ms Hina Khan 

graced the event with their benign presence.  The 

evening started off with the lighting of the lamp and 
was followed by cultural events.  

Headmaster addressed the outgoing batch  

The outgoing school captain, Ganesh Shankar Tripa-

thi addressed the gathering about the overwhelming 

and amazing journey he had at SelaQui over the past 

6 years . Chairman exhorted the students to develop 

a perceptive mind and stay hopeful in the testing 

times. Thereafter both the Guest of Honor and Chief 

Guest shared anecdotes and encouraged the youth 

to never give up. Chief Guest, Guest of Honor and 

Chairman gave away prizes to the winners. Chief 

Guest presented the outgoing batch with the ties  

while the ‘Auld Lang Sync’ by School Choir lent a  
nostalgic feel. The  event concluded with  vote of 

thanks by the School Captain.  

-Khushi Pandey 

Officially graduated ! 

 



                

 

Interviewed by Khushi Pandey, Jeffrin Ahmed and Neil Prabhakar. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jeffrin– Which moment do you cherish the most as a cricketer? 

SKS- When I made my debut in International Cricket  

Jeffrin-If you didn't become a cricketer what would you be? 

SKS-I in sports I would love to indulge in Lawn Tennis, other than sports one of my interests are History.  

Jeffrin– Injuries are part and parcel of sports, so much so that at times the most innocuous-looking incidents turn into ac-

cidents that a player may have to live with for the rest of his life. Has something like this affected you as a player? If yes 

then how did you cope up with the injury. 

SKS-I suffered a cricket ball injury in my right eye. Having faith and living life the correct way helped me cope up. I 

learned that there’s so much more to life than just cricket. Help and support from my family also played a very big role .  

 

 

ts: 

In conversation with… 

The graduation ceremony of the SelaQui international had Syed Saba Karim, a former Indian cricketer, as the Chief 

Guest of the ceremonial event. His debut in the series at Bloemfontein where he scored a useful 55 has incidentally re-

mained the best till date. Amongst the hustle and the bustle the editorial Team of the Sequin managed to get a quick 

word with this man who has etched himself in the heart of many cricket fanatics. 

Khushi– What difficulties did you face when you started off with your career? 

SKS– I started my career from a place like Patna, where there were not many opportunities available for cricket. I had 

to travel all the way from Jamshedpur where all the big tournaments took place. Travelling back and forth was a big 

obstacle I faced.  

available for cricket. I had to travel all the way from Jamshedpur where all the big tournaments took place. Travelling 

back and forth was a big obstacle I faced.  

Khushi– Who was your inspiration? 

SKS-  Diego Maradona and Sunil Gavaskar were my inspirations . 

Khushi-  If there was to be a book written on the story of life, what would be the name of the book? 

SKS- Perseverance. 

Khushi– What are the values and ideals a model cricketer should have? 

SKS-  Respecting the opposition, humility and most important enjoying the sport. 

Khushi– Which aspect of cricket do you prefer?  

SKS-  Wicket-keeper and batsman 
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For all the changes that this pandemic has 

brought about; one thing still remains, the 

spirit of Inter-House competitions. Fast for-

ward an entire year and there we were cele-

brating an extraordinary Weekend Gala 

amidst board preparations, and as the chill 

of the winter wind settled in the bones of 

every Sequin on campus, and gentle shivers 

ran down our spines, the students and the 

teachers worked overtime to bring to life 

some amazing performances on the field 

and on the stage.            — Jeffrin Ahmed 

  

 

Glimpses and bytes of the 

mini Sports and Cultural 

Gala 
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The first mini- Athletic Meet of 

SelaQui international school 

was held on March 11, 12,13 

and 14, 2021 displaying the 

qualities of sportsmanship and 

teamwork of students belonging 

to the four houses. The chief 

guests on the opening ceremo-

ny were the School Bursar, Mr. 

Mehak Singh. The sprawling 

playground wore a festive look 

with colorful flags and well laid 

tracks. The programme started 

with a well-coordinated March-

past by the School Captain, 

Girls House Prefect, Sports 

Captain followed by the contin-

gents of four houses viz. Agni, 

Akash, Jal and Prithvi led by 

their Captains exhibiting their 

grit to compete in the highest 

spirit of games. A flying start 

was given to the athletic meet 

by the torch bearers taking a lap 

of the ground with the torch 

and lighting the cauldron of the 

Sports Flame. The Athletic 

Meet was then declared open 

by the Bursar. An oath, to en-

sure fair play and true Sports-

manship was administered by 

the School Sports Captain, 

Daksh Seth.  
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THE ROLLING STONES 
Substituting quietness with the noise of return and 

homecoming, the Amphitheatre saw the Inter-

House Vocals music competition on 13th of 

March. Presented by the four houses, the bands 

took to the stage and played for the exuberant 

masses. Launching off first was Gyandeep followed 

by Srishti Singh and the last two solo performances 

were given by Anushree Rabha and Tana Lichir. 

The evening concluded with an acoustic version of 

the Rembrandts “I’ll be there for you” performed 
by the School Band. The results of the event are as 

follows:- 

Solo performance:- 

1st position– Srishti Singh( Prithvi) 

2nd position– Anushree Rabha( Agni) 

3rd position– Tana Lichir( Jal) 

4th position– Gyandeep( Akash) 

Band performance:- 

1st position– Akash 

2nd position– Agni 

3rd position– Prithvi 

4th position– Jal 
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Painting Competition 

Results:- 

1st position-  Akash ,Agni, Prithvi 

2nd position–  

3rd position–  

4th position— Jal  

 Chess Competition 

Results:- 

1st position– Agni  

2nd position-  

3rd position- 

Basketball competition 

Results:- 

1st position– Agni   

2nd position– Akash  

3rd position– Prithvi 

Volleyball competition 

Results:- 

1st position– Agni  

2nd position– Akash  

3rd position– Jal  

Sculpture Competition 

Results:- 

1st position– Prithvi , Akash 

2nd position–  

3rd position– Jal 

4th position—  Agni 

SelaQui Senior Mastermind 

Results:- 

1st position-  Shubhangi Yadav 

2nd position– Byabang Dolo Dui 

3rd position–Devansh Sharma  

Western Music Competition  

Results:- 

1st position-  Agni, Prithvi 

2nd position–  

3rd position– Akash 

4th position— Jal  
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उत्तराखडं के ‘ग्लशेियर’ के टूटन ेकी घटना : 

 भावी शवपदा की चतेावनी  

 

 

गत 7 फ़रवरी को उत्तराखंड के चमोली शिले में शिमस्खलन की भारी घटना के चलते अलकनंदा और धौलीगंगा 
नददयों के आस-पास भयावि बाढ़ की शस्िशत पैदा िो गई | यि शिमस्खलन चमोली शिले के पास ऋशिगंगा पॉवर 
प्रोजेक्ट के पास हुआ | जून 2013 में इस तरि की त्रासदी बादल फटने की वजि से सामने आई िी, जबदक इस 
बार यि त्रासदी ग्लेशियर टूटने की वजि से हुई | 

नीशत घाटी में रैणी गााँव के पास ऋशिगंगा के मुिाने पर सुबि लगभग 9 बजकर 15 शमनट पर ग्लेशियर का एक 
शिस्सा टूटकर ऋशिगंगा में शगर गया, शजससे नदी में भीिण बाढ़ आ गई | इस जल प्रलय से नदी पर शनर्मित 13 
मेगावाट की ऋशिगंगा जलशवदु्यत पररयोजना पूरी तरि तबाि िो गई | विीं, एनटीपीसी की तपोवन शस्ित 500 
मेगावाट की शनमािणाधीन तपोवन-शवष्णुग ाड जलशवदु्यत पररयोजना को भारी नुक़सान पहुाँचा | दोनों 
पररयोजनाओं में काम कर रिे 155 से अशधक मिदूरों और स्िानीय लोगों के िताित िोने की सूचना सामने आई |  

आपदा की सूचना शमलने के बाद आईटीबीपी, बीआरओ, एनडीआरऍफ़ की टीमों को बचाव कायि में लगाया गया | 
बताया जाता िै दक पानी का बिाव इतना तेि िा दक ऋशिगंगा और धौलीगंगा के दकनारे बसे कई गााँव भी तबाि 
िो गए | ििारों लोगों को सुरशित स्िान पर पहुाँचाया गया | पौड़ी, रटिरी, रुद्रप्रयाग, िररद्वार और देिरादून 
समेत कई शिलों में िाई एलटि कर ददया गया |  

आपदा में चमोली के शवष्णुग ाड-पीपलकोटी जलशवदु्यत पररयोजना और धौलीगंगा शवदु्यत पररयोजना को भी 
नुक़सान पहुाँचा िै | पीपलकोटी पररयोजना अलकनंदा नदी पर िै | इसके शलए डायवजिन डैम बनाये जा रिे िे, 
शजससे शबजली का उत्पादन ददसंबर 2023 तक िुरू िोने की उम्मीद िी | 90 मीटर का झूला पुल समेत सात पुल 
भी बि गए | इस आपदा से चार ििार करोड़ रुपये से ज़्यादा के नुक़सान का अनुमान िै | तपोवन -शवष्णुग ाड 
पररयोजना में 2978 करोड़ रुपये, जबदक ऋशिगंगा पररयोजना में 40 करोड़ के नुक़सान का अनुमान लगाया गया 
िै | 

िमें इस घटना को नजरंदाज न करते हुए इससे आने वाले कल के शलए सीख लेनी चाशिए। िमें यि समझना िोगा 
दक यदद िम अपने पयािवरण को दूशित करेंगे तो ग्लोबल वार्मिंग जैसे घातक  पररणामों का सामना करना िोगा 
शजसके कुछ इसी तरि के पररणाम िोंगे।     

                              - तशनष्क पाल मोंगा, किा – 10   
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                   Mere Sawaloo ka Jawab do 

Where did your interest in sculpture using textile technique root from? 

I grew up playing with clay and terracotta as my father was a sculptor. Which shaped my initial interest 
in sculpting. I chose the textile design in college for a change and yet I always found myself drawn to 

three-dimensional and high relief textile designs, so I instilled my passion for sculpture into textile de-
sign which gave birth to this symphony and my art style. 
 
Who’s your favorite artist and could you also give us insights into your professional journey?  

I graduated college in 1999( can't believe it’s been so long) and I did my diploma from Shanti Niketan 
after which I taught my first batch of students in Kendriya Vidyalaya. That further encouraged me to go 
back to college (for my masters), it felt like I came full circle from being a student to teacher and a stu-

dent again! I then did exhibitions soon after I joined the Doon School to propagate my art in 2010 where I 
taught for a wonderful 10 years. My favorite artist is Ram Kinjer Beij who was also an alumnus of Shanti 

Niketan and said to be a pioneer of modern Indian sculpture. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Do you remember your first exhibition?  

Yes, I do, it was in my final year of college at 
Shanti Niketan and my whole exhibit got select-

ed by curators for a national exhibition in Delhi.  
 
How do you find SelaQui so far? 

I always longed to teach sculpture and SelaQui 

provided me with my first opportunity. It feels 
like this art room is our college hall and we are 

students again. There’s a lot to learn on this 

Glimpse Of  Holi celebration 


